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Patten Seed Co. backs business park golf course 
PEACHTREE CITY, Ga. — Golf course archi-

tect Rocky Roquemore will design the 18-hole 
Planterra Ridge golf course — the first in Atlanta 
to be a golf amenity for a business park. To be 
incorporated into Southpark International busi-
ness park, Planterra Ridge will be owned and 
operated by Patten Seed Co. 

The new club will be affiliated with Flat Creek 
Golf Club so that members will have playing 
privileges on the 27 holes at Flat Creek and 18 at 
Braelinn Golf Club in Peach tree City, in addition 
to Planterra Ridge. Members will also have recip-
rocal playing privileges at the 36-hole Canongate-
on-White Oak as well as the 18-hole courses at 

Canongate I and Chapel Hills. 
Planterra Ridge is slated to open during the 

summer of 1994. Set among hardwoods along 
Line Creek in the western section of Peachtree 
City, the layout will be accented by a steep ridge. 

The Planterra Ridge golf course will act as a 
buffer between the wetlands and adjacent devel-
opment, and as a transition from the industrial 
park to a residential area. The south nine will 
wind through the industrial park which will in-
clude a number of golf office sites. The north 
nine will border the new Planterra Ridge com-
munity which will eventually have 420 mid-price 
homes. 

TD&D gets NFL stamp of approval 
OLATHE, Kan. — Turf Diag-

nostics & Design, a leader in ap-
plying the USGA perched-water 
table concept to the high perfor-
mance athletic field market, has 
been recommended by the Na-
tional Football League office to 
the 28 league teams and/or con-
trolling stadium facility authori-
ties for the evaluation of their high 
performance turf systems. 

The first successful use of the 
perched water table concept for 
athletic fields was the University 
of Florida stadium field for the 

Gators. TD&D has been involved 
in the design phase of NFL, Major 
League Baseball and NCAA stadi-
ums and practice facilities. 

TD&D has acted as agronomic 
consultant/quality control agent 
during the construction and ini-
tial establishment of the turf sys-
tems. TD&D is currently support-
ing the installation of the training 
complex for the San Diego Pa-
dres/Seattle Mariners in Peoria, 
Ariz., the Univ. of Buffalo stadium 
field, and the farm team stadium 
for the N.Y. Mets in Norfolk, Va. 

EcoScience Corp. 
earns $105,000 
grant to research 
aquatic weeds 

WORCESTER, Mass. — 
EcoScience Corporation 
(NASDAQ:ECSC) has an-
nounced receipt of a $105,000 
award from the State of Minne-
sota for research leading to the 
biological control of the aquatic 
weed, Eurasian watermilfoil. 

This program is being con-
ducted concurrently with 
EcoScience's development of a 
bioherbicide for milfoil control, 
Aqua-Fyte. 

Milfoil, one of the most prob-
lematic aquatic weeds in North 
America, infests and clogs 
lakes and waterways. Since the 
1960s when milfoil was brought 
into the U.S., the infestation 
has expanded to 38 states. The 
current means of control are 
either undesirable or too costly 
for many of the potential appli-
cations, such as recreational 
ponds and reservoirs. 

Estimated current annual 
revenues in aquatic weed con-
trol in the U.S. are $35 million. 
This market is expected to 
grow significantly with the 
availability of environmentally 
compatible weed control prod-
ucts. 

EcoScience is developing 
aquatic weed control products 
incorporating naturally occur-
ring microorganisms as the 
control agent. The goal of the 
Minnesota-funded research is 
to identify additional strains of 
a naturally occurring fungus 
that will act across broader 
temperature ranges and that 
are more aggressive than cur-
rent isolates. EcoScience plans 
to conduct field trials this sum-
mer with promising isolates 
identified and evaluated dur-
ing the past year. 

EcoScience Corporation is 
engaged in the discovery, de-
velopment and commercializa-
tion of natural pest control 
products (biopesticides) and 
horticultural products and 
growing systems. The com-
pany has biopesticides under 
development for the control of 
insect, weeds and disease of 
plants, fruits and vegetables. 
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® SI1F-IIIE 
MARSHALL FEARING 

CASTLE PINES GC 
HOME OF THE INTERNATIONAL 

TOURNAMENT, CASTLE ROCK, CO. 
For the "International" we spray every thing inside and outside 

the gallery ropes with Surf-Side 37 and Iron. Our fairway program 
during the summer is 3-oz Surf—Side / M and \xh-oz Iron / M 
applied every other week. We don't water-in the application. The 
Iron mixed with Surf-Side does wonders for the grass! Greens 
receive 1 qt. / M Surf-Side to start the season. Back in 1986 we 
had lots of fairway areas that didn't take water well. Localized dry 
spots were a real problem due to thatchy turf and a clay-gravel soil. 
With 40 days over 90°F and winds coupled with 15 to 25% humidity 
the exposed sites dried out rapidly. A program of aeration plus 
Surf-Side has reduced this problem significantly. At Castle Pines hand 
watering isn't just hand watering any more... any remaining dry areas on 
fairways are hit with Surf-Side using a quick coupler and a 5-gal tank 
proportioner containing a premix of VA gals Surf—Side 37 to 3!/2 gals water. This 
gives us one quart Surf-Side to sixty gallons water applied as a drench. A repeat application usually isn't 
needed for up to 4 weeks. Our fairways are irrigated twice a week. When conditions warrant we also 
premix Surf—Side and Iron (with water) in a 50 gal tank and inject this into the irrigation system. Fairways 
were originally seeded to Seaside and Astoria bent. Tees and greens to Penncross. We now overseed 
fairways with Penncross and SR 1020. 

SURF-SIDE DOESN'T BURN, DISCOLOR, OR ROOT PRUNE 
SUPERINTENDENTS MUST ADAPT RATES TO INDIVIDUAL GOLF COURSE CONDITIONS 

ftlBF-SIBE 37 TOetUtt? /tretet X 3 P t DEFOAMER 
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